MY FIRST AUCTION
GEBALI)IN~J>.Dll.W.

Sl~~~ti:~n~.~,!, (:~Il ,";:1 t~~r t~ ~:;INo;"h;~:rr;:>~e:::
daylight time. "'hilo the eoollCrvalivo rllilroads usod standMd
tim.... I had
al my atation, DOl on time, but an hOUT
early. In spite of a Itrenuous IUIllIJI.. r do\'oloo only in part
to study. I had failed to lie(! (juile everything in New York.
So r did not h6llilnto to lea\'o tho stlltion and stlU't down tho
droot. Shol"" diijplaying unbeHevablo barglLins in ieft.-ovor
elothing could Dot allnlct me; nor did oriental I_til, when
I rec!41led th.t my b&II;S ,,'ere already full. Suddenly T noticed
II sign th.t read "A uction I nside To-day", I had always \Ii'anted
to try my luck at nn auntior). Here wl\.8 my chanoo.
I venturOO in~ide. aud IIIlW throodnPlleryoulha upat a high
beo('b. About II dozen 5ubdued-lippearinl' men ~tood below,
around a lihaggy man ",-ho hold up one article after anothflr.
Thll first att.raction 01 this pliloOll w'utheauctiooaer-thefl'Q'lhest
of the throoyouth •. Surely hi. voice wunot uUoring spooeh:
it WDJI making a swiftly moving bUeroMion or soundi. with definite and varied pik'h; logi<'ally. it mu...t be mu~ie. Though
hi, melody ~ho"'ed much repetition of themes. it ,,-.. not a
IIOng. for It Inelied Ilcoherent IlOOm or tnt. Onlyoc'Cll.IIionally
could 1 catch Il word or two. and tho>-c not puch lUI would ~ervo
ILl a del>O:riptive title. But preferring ab&olulu to program mu_,i(',
I enjoyed this aU('lioneer's ,>erformance. I did not trouble to

a.rri,-oo

e.laminetheold.ilvE'l",thaliru.~lof"ROJDKforamereliOng"

"'lWIeerving to in~])ire thisuni<luc vocal dare r call illlllOnata?
]twa.. indeed. n(l/Ll'ly all thoulle{/Tu. wilh noad/'fllo. wilhonly
a fratrmenl of a ~Mr'''. and no finl.llt dUring the forty minute.
I li~k'ned_
Ju~t when Ihe auetioneer'. rim I'OU lost itil charm for me,
I Mw Il I)ook-('w;8 hIt full of bookB. Promptly I adged my,clr
over nel\.l' enougb 10 read lho litle:!!. A f!lirly insipid roUection
of harml_ voluIUes. f thought, when 101 among tbem were
Shaw'. Gdlinll AloTTlw, and Robert "·rot;t'. Norlll oJ B/Woll.
Now. I am one of thow discerning fow "'ho actually read boob
and OOHlt tint editions. So I imm(!(ualely decided to bid for
lbOl!6 boob. I look(!(l around.
Tucked up on a table, an old man witb a. Ilhrewd Jo .. illh
proftlo
uching the wboleauction mueh a.s if he 1I'ere the
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pl'Oprietorof tbe pllKle. Since courn.ge never fail! me where
lOre ooD~cmed. I bravely accostcd him. "When will these
boola be IJUt up~"
"Tomorrow perhap!!. Perhav- ne'·cr. Boob are II. bAd
thinle "'ith u!. They tl\Ke up 110 mueh room, and nobody eWlr
'\'RnLlo them." He law my iD~rtlduloug amlUemenl. and he
OOlltinued. "Soll1etimet wc liell WllOlc ('ases full of book! for
throoor fOUTdolllll'l!, justtogetthern nut of our way."
"There are two boob hero whieh I think I might like."
Uow me8k I felt!
"Well. point them out." He sliddoWllfromhishighl)(!rch
Oil the table, wed~1 hi. way through the furniture to the
book~ase. and took out the voluru6B of Shaw and Frolll ,.. I
pointed to them. I saw that tbey "'ere &.~ new, a.nd tint edi·
tionl. While J handled them, be Aaid. "~ow if you are lure
you l'flaJly want them
.. I gueued hi~ keen ey611 were judging me 4iI one who w .. too ignorant cven t.o nuume the proper
lonc in the augu.t pre9(lnee of an auctioneer.
"If they are fa.irly theap, y(l!.... I dra ..led it nonehalantiy,
... hile my oagur eye;; belied my voil'e.
"'rhen take them home and read them."
My ~pontanooUII hon8llty broke out then. "But I hAve
Already read thcm, And 1 am t.o lea,'e New York in 1_ lhan
fifteen minuttl'-"
"Why. take them a1onR'. For nothing." All he aaw my
eyes and mouth both open wide in 8urpril!e toogreatfor~pooch.
he added, "That'll betler than 'fairly eheap'- the priQ6 you
book~

ofl'ered,h.n'tit?"
My effusive but sincere thanQ were eutshort by the thoUfht
of my train. Uu nying baek to tbe station. T ero ... ded the two
J)l'ocioWl volum~ into my bags, ",nd caught my trllin.
I WIUI mightily ploued I\'ith wyllelf. lUI r I'flfteeted that no
experienood frequenter of aueliona could ever hA\'eeecured
hi! coveted t.m&lIllJ'e8 at a lower Ilriee than I did mine at my
w!ry flnt auetion. I am l ure my generous New Yorker WIUI a
Jew: but I am ,till indoubtastojust ..... hll.t l ..... lt.II-tohim.
If any reader can qU&lltion my verneity-for this story i.
true ill every detail, he mAy look at th6illl two bookll ...hieh ani
mueh more p&rtinent Illld weil!;hty evidenQ6 than the fish teeth
that lhe ancient Sa.J:on , ho.'ed to prove that he had eaught
a whale 011 lhe North (''''pe. (800 King Alfred'. Orlniu. or
l.ongfello.. ·• 1'M Di.cot'fTCf' oJ Ih~ NI)TI~ Co~.)

